Of Skulls and Stealth:Reflectionson the
Image of the New MilitaryTechnology
MarkDorrian
I.

In his essay "NormandForm,"ErnstGombrichcommentedthatthe
standardarthistorian'stechniqueof usingtwinslideprojectorswhenlecturinghadits originin the workof HeinrichWilfflin.1Behindthe all-toofamiliardoubleimagelies an originaryoppositionwhichwas of course
the nexusof Principlesof ArtHistory,Wolfflin'smostinfluentialbookthe classic and the baroque-andwhichhe analyzedin termsof his famous "fivepairsof concepts":linearandpainterly;planeandrecession;
closed and open form;multiplicityand unity;and absoluteand relative
clarity(13-16).
In the spiritof this oppositionI wantto invoketwo images.Theyare
bothusedfor publicitypurposesandappearon websites.On,let's say,the
left handside (on whichthe "classic"usuallyappears)is Concorde,commonlyreferredto as the mostbeautifulaircrafteverbuilt.Thetext on the
BritishAirwayswebsitedescribesit in a sortof Hegelianepiphanyas the
or
"perfectcombinationof form and function"(perfect"combinations"
"balances"
arealwaysclassical).2Theaircraftis picturedas a transcendent
In contrast,the
objectframedby the heavenlyblue of the stratosphere.
otherimage,thatof the US AirForce'sF-117ANighthawkstealthfighter
affair.Thereareno perfectcombinaaircraft,is a muchmoreparadoxical
tions here.Althoughevidentlyin the air,the objectseems strangelyand
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We are no longerbelow the objectgazing
even malignantlyearthbound.
up at the limitlessheavens;insteadwe see the aircraftagainsta desolate
andfoldedearthlyterrainwithwhichit seemsalmostcontiguous.3
The mainconcernof this paperis to analyzethe culturalreceptionof
I wantto say somethingsaboutit as anobthisaircraft.Moreparticularly,
of
architectsandarchitectural
theorists.
fascination
for
ject
contemporary
is not derivedfromWalterBenAlthoughmost of the criticalapparatus
linkwithcertainthemes
I
the
outset
a
do
want
to
at
tentative
jamin,
signal
in Benjamin'sTrauerspiel
study,namely:
of theBaroque
-the antinomic
character
object;
of theimageof theskullordeath'sheadto
-the centrality
the Baroque-theroleit playsas the veryemblemof
thatas Benjamin
emblems,as something
putsit "lacks
all 'symbolic'freedomof expression,
all classicalpro(Originof GermanTragicDrama,
portion,all humanity"

I wanttoconsider
tothe
it inrelation
166).(Inparticular
of anamorphosis,
somethingwhich
Baroquetradition
doesnotdiscuss);
Benjamin
curiously
-the amorphous,
formlessqualityof theBaroque
object,
in
thecollapseof perfect
account,
whereby, Benjamin's
of putrefaction
natureis proclaimed
anda physiognomy
anddecayrevealed.
thealchemyof the
Whilethrough
in the
is retained
theglimmer
of significance
allegorist
is soonexhausted
and,as an inert
object,its material
overallegorical
of matter
husk,castaside,inthetriumph
significance.
II.
When form topples and "falls,"when matterbecomes exorbitant
or muthroughmodesof distortion,deformation,
liquidation,
putrefaction
tilation,a complexdoublemovement,up anddown,is historicallyevident.
The primarygesturewhichsplitsthefield of objectsintothe well-formed
and the ill-formed,the normativeandthe aberrant,
is followedby a secdiscrimination
which
bifurcates
the
second
field, the domainof
ondary
into"bad"and"good"parts;thatis, a divisionis institutedbeaberrations,
tween, on one hand,the (horrificor abject)aberrantphenomenawhich
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must be disavowed,and, on the other,those whichcan be reintegrated
with the discourse(concerningnature,the will of the divine,the movementof spirit,etc.) withinwhichthe primarygesture(the designationof
Thusthe formlessaberra"goodform")is itself anchoredandauthorized.
tion can,in its evaluation,evencometo exceedgoodform.Thiseconomy
of recuperation
has a long history,and the ambivalenceattachedto the
monstrousfigureis only one example:AmbroisePar6signalsthischaracteristicscission,whichproducesthe high andthe low, the noble andthe
base, when, at the beginningof his book On Monstersand Marvels
(1573),he writes:"Thereareseveralthingsthatcausemonsters.The first
is the gloryof God.Thesecondhis wrath"(3).
So, we havethe formlessphenomenonserving,in certainhistoricmoof thelimitlessnessorplenitudeof creation:it is
ments,as a demonstration
the monstrous"wonder,"
somethingwhichhas the auraof the divine,or
else whichservesthroughits verynegativityas an indexof the absolutely
freecharacterof God'screativity.JohnRuskin,in TheSevenLampsofArchitecture,uses the latterargument:
by the exceptionalform(thatis, the
Godindicates"thatthe adoptionof
formless,hererhetorically
sublimated)
the otherswas not a matterof necessity"(157). (Amongtheseexceptional
formswe shouldcountthosethings,Ruskinsays, [thatshouldbe] hidden
fromtheeye, suchas the body'sintestinesor the strangemineralandvegetableaberrations
concealedin the earth).Or again,formthatis warped
andtorturedmaypointto anexcessivecontent,as in Hegel'sdiscussionof
the visualartsin theRomanticera,wherecontenthasexceededthe limitations of matterto expressit andhas thuspassedbeyondthe "goodform"
of the Classicalwhoseparadigmis Greeksculpture.Herethe movement
of spiritis understoodin termsof the negationof the corporeal,the individualandthe subjectiveas exemplifiedin thetorturedandsufferingbody
of Christ(538).Andfinally,doesn'tthe divinevoice itselfcome,as inspiof glossolalia(speakingin tongues),a
ration,in the grotesque"language"
speech in which the matterof languageexceeds its form? Michel de
Certeaunotesthatthis speech,which"enclosesin a linguisticsimulacrum
all thatis notlanguageandcomesfromthespeakingvoice"(31) is already
and
presentin thenoisesof othernessthatpopulateordinaryconversations
as
he
vocal
and
the
tattoo
of
the
which,
interlocutory
puts it, "represent
uponthebodyof discourse"(30).
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III.
We will see in a momenthow thisdoublemovementwhichattendsthe
formlessworksoutin thecaseof the stealthfighteraircraft,whichappears
as bothgod-likeand horrific.Butfirstlywe needto recallthe Form/Matterdualityof idealistaestheticswherebyformcomesto be identifiedwith
a subjectwho activelyandwithintentionbestowsit uponmatterelevating
it into the realmof meaning(its "content")
and"life."Thisperhapsfinds
its mostexplicitdemonstration,
andits mostextremetheatricalization,
in
the kind of anamorphicart knownas catoptricor mirroranamorphosis.
Developingfrom the early 1600's (the first manualon the subjectwas
1630),its popularity
grewduringthefollowinghundredandfiftyyears:by
the middleof the 18thcenturyit was widelydisseminated
Euthroughout
as
a
amusement
and
The
worked
rope
toy.
technique
by using
popular
curvedmirrorsto opticallycorrecta distortedimage.Viewedwithoutthe
mirror,the anamorphic
imageappearedas a radicallydeformedfield of
colors
and
that
tones
lines,
spread,in a circleor an arc,arounda central
point.The imagewouldbe paintedor printedupona flat surface,or, if a
conicalreflectorwas to be used,mightbe paintedon the verticalsurfaces
of a casketwithinwhichthe mirrorwouldsit. Whenthemirror,a cylinder
or coneof polishedmetal,wasplaceduponthecentralpoint,andwhenthe
anamorphic
imagewas viewedin it, the field of warpedandmorcellated
objectsbeforeit was, as it were,magicallyredeemed,broughtbackinto
life andform.In his classicstudyof anamorphic
art,whichhe calls a teratology of perspective,JurgisBaltrutaitis,discussinga Dutch conical
of Venusand Adonisfromthe 18thcentury,writes:"Disanamorphosis
tortedroundthe mirror,thebeautifulclassicalfiguresassumea monstrous
aspect.The youthfulherois bisected,his headdown.His swollenlimbs
are turnedaround,his feet are in the air ... Venus'armsresembleintestines.The wholeis a strangewhirlwindof scatteredpieces andshapeless anatomicaldebriswhicharereformedandresolvedwith precisionin
the reflectionsof the cone"(145). And shortlybefore,consideringa portraitof a womanwith a bird:"Theworldburstsasunderbeforereconstitutingitself.Theheads,thelimbsaredetachedfromthebodyandarethen
reinstated.Thusthe womanwho is holdinga birdby a threadis splitinto
threepieces... Theface is upsidedownandfluid... Illuminedagainsta
sombrebackground,
the vision seemsto emergefromthe night... The
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correctionin the mirror,whereintrueformsare rebornfrom the chaos,
element"(140-43). In shortthe mirroris, as it
possesses[a] supernatural
were,the correlateof the Ideathroughandin view of whichbase matter
(here the anamorphiccollapsedand desiccatedobject-field)is worked
uponandupliftedintoForm( andtherebyalso "life").4In certainportraits
the removalof the mirrorrevealed,occupyingthe centreof the swirling
field of matter,a skull,a death'shead.

IV.
Of all the objectsthattechnologypresentsus withtoday,the one that
most obsessesarchitectsandarchitectural
theoristsis (let's use this word
for the time being)an anamorphe:
the F-117ANighthawkstealthfighter
It
comes
as
no
that
this
aircraftis also a supremelymythiplane.
surprise
cal object,perhapsthe mythicalobjectfor the contemporary
West.Each
andeverycommentary
madeuponit bearswitnessto this.
Clothedin the ancientthemeof the "cloakof invisibility"(whichalways comes as a divinegift), the attributesof the planeare turnedinto
tokenanddirective.Thesurfaces
somethingof theorderof a metaphysical
of the aircraft,to whichit owes its minimalelectromagnetic
profile,finda
directcorrespondence
withthe gifts in ancientmythswhichconferinvisiand
which
bility
alwayshavethenatureof a "skin."WhentheF-117Awas
down
brought
duringthebombingof Serbia,thepressreportsof whatfollowed drovehome the mythicnatureof the event. The reportingin the
Britishpress at the time cast the local farmers'dismemberment
of the
as
a
kind
of
folklorish
eucharist
wreckage
wherebya peasantrywielding
rusticknives dividedthe body of a fallen god. Thus we were told that
when the object "fell from the sky like a meteor . .. all of Europe was lit

by fire."As for wherethebodylanded,"forall timethiswill be ThePlace
Wherethe PlaneFell Outof the Sky."Eachfragmentof the aircraftwas
soughtafterlike "apieceof the TrueCross"(Fisk).
It has been said thatthe stealthfighteris an anamorphe.But in what
sense exactly?Certainlyit mightbe characterized
by a certainformlessness, but the claimcan be morepreciselydelineatedin termsof the aircraft'sstatusas an arrangement,
a "spread"
of matter,calibratedaccording
to its representation
in the mirror,or in thiscase,upontheradarscreen;in
the deformedobjectone movesfromits appearance
constructing
uponthe
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surfaceof representation
backout to the worldinto whichthe screenexplodesthe formandscattersit. As PaulViriliohas written:"Itis somewhatas if the imagein the mirrorweresuddenlymodifyingourface:the
electronicrepresentation
on the screen,the radarconsole,modifiesthe
aerodynamicsilhouetteof the weapon,the virtualimage dominatingin
fact 'thething'of whichit was, untilnow,only the 'image'" (168). The
thatits predehowever,invertsthe relationship
contemporary
anamorphe,
cessorhadto the screenandso realizessomethingthatis historicallyquite
Wherecatoptricanamorphosis
affectsthe recoveryof the
unprecedented.
formin the mirror(theform,thatis, whichin the firstinstancewas "presented"to it), its contemporary
doubledisappearsintothe screen.Thenotionalsequencewouldbe this:a conventionalaircraftis presentedto the
that appearsupon it determinesthe
screen;and then the representation
the
of
deformation
specifics
appliedto the object.But here the process
leaves its antecedent,for the deformation
producesthe almosttotalcolThusthe deformation
lapseof the objectas representation.
mightbe more
like
described
as
it
distorparamorphic; remains, anamorphic
accurately
tion, addressedto a visualpoint,to an eye, butthereis, throughthateye,
no imminentreturn(ana-)to form;ratherit is putin a positionradically
alongside(para-)form.
However,the Nighthawkhas an antinomicalcharacterandthis is fundamentalto its mythicstatus:in it, opposingpropertiesandmeaningscoincide.Thus,even while arguingthatthe stealthfighteris a paramorphe,
one is temptedto, at the sametime,acknowledgethattwo greatandantitheticaldreamsof formreachtheirapotheosiswiththis aircraftandin it
arefiguredsimultaneously
in a strangelypureway.Thefirstdreamis that
of the departure
of formfromthe symbolicandits elevationintoa stateof
which
is to say,thetotalconvergenceof the "meaningof the
content;
pure
form"withits Ideaortask(in thiscaseits invisibilityto remotesystemsof
detection)suchthatthe formcomesto rest,not merelyas a signifier,but
as a pureandnecessarymaterialization
of themotivatingIdea.If thiscorto
Marinetti's
of
notion
responds
"speakingwithoutadjectives,"a speech
purgedof all (decorativeandexcessive)elementswhichwoulddelaycontactwiththe actual,thenit findsits inversein the otheroneiricimagepresentedby the stealthfighter;namelya speechwhichconsistsonly of adjectives.5Here,form,by refusingall demandsmadeuponit, is raisedinto
autonomy(the formof the aircraftagainstits flyability;the fact thatthe
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planeflies in spiteof its form).Viewedin thiswaytheformof theaircraft,
insofaras it is experiencedas a signifier,becomesopaqueandimpossibly
fecund:no longerassuredof whatit is, we can say only whatit is like.
andits statusas an object
Thusthe F-117Ais a kindof splitphenomenon:
is only the beginning.To architectsit
both "invisible"and "spectacular"
offers a sado-masochistic
objectpar excellence:throughit one experinon-determined
ences the simultaneous
refusalof the Law (autonomous,
with
assertion
its
absolute
form)together
([thefrissonof] completetechnical determination
of the object).
Thisdualityis seenperfectlyin therolesthatthe imageof stealthtechnologyplaysin ForInspirationOnly,a picturebookpublishedin 1996by
the London-based
architectsFutureSystems.Producedwith the express
intentionof stimulatingthe architecturalimagination,this small but
widelycirculatedbookpresentsa heterogeneous
sequenceof imagesunderwritten
by shortcaptions.So, on one handwe havestealthtechnology
in
appearing the guiseof a "newaesthetic"-theform,the implicationis,
is radicallydivorcedfromfunction(72);andon the otherit is "explained"
by thecaption"newreasons,completelynew form"-the form,the implicationis, is radicallydetermined
by function(111).
In the last instance,however,we wouldhave to say thatwhat is so
butrathera certain
strikingaboutthe stealthfighteris not its strangeness,
and uncannyfamiliarity.It presentsus with the paradoxthatat the very
momentat whichwe seem to departfromthe field of the symbolic,we
find thatwe re-enterit (or at least we once againexperienceits effects)
with unprecedented
force. The "semioticallyneutral"calibrationof the
aircraft'sform (its determination
seems perby technicalrequirements)
verselyto deliverus into a well-definedandhighlysemiotically-charged
The stealthfighteris, in short,the vision of
traditionof "form-making."
the monstrous,
menaceprojectedby science-fiction:
phobic"thing"whose
semioticconditionis establishednot so muchby systematically
eradicatas by preyinguponit. This connectionis made
ing the anthropomorphic
in
the
orchestration
of the weapon'simageby the officialUSAF
explicit
and contractorphotographs.Marinetti'swell-knownaestheticizationof
warmaytodayseemto haveundergone"sublimation"
intotheecstasiesof
precisionin mathematized
space,but as the stealthfightershows,this is
at
as
an obsessiveimagelies an obscenepleasure
true:
its
root
only partly
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whichtechnologicalconnoisseurship
mightdisavowandcover over,but
whichis absolutelycongruentwithit.
V.
The characterof the stealthfighteras a traumaticimagecan be theorizedby readingit in thecontextof JacquesLacan'sdiscussionof anamorturnson HansHolbein's
phosisin his 1964seminar.Lacan'scommentary
linked,
(1533)whichhe, followingBaltrutaitis,
paintingTheAmbassadors
in its presentation
of the symbolsof theArtsandSciences,to thethemeof
vanitas.Whatis of coursethe nexus of Holbein'sworkis the play between,on one hand,the extremerealismof the frontalperspectivalview
of the two ambassadors,
the fabricswhichclotheandsurround
them,and
the (scientificandmusical)instruments
thatlie betweenthem,andon the
of
other,the strangeformlessstainwhichis smearedacrosstheforeground
the image but which,when viewed obliquely,emergesas a skull rising
abovethe now collapsedfield of the painting.The worldrepresented
in
the painting,the world,that is, which is interrupted
by the anamorphic
achieved:
as
Baltrusaitis
writes:
skull,is extraordinarily
fully
"Everything
is astonishinglypresentandmysteriously
trueto life ... The wholepaint(91-93).
ing is conceivedas a trompe-l'oeil"
In Lacanthe distinctionbetween"reality"(our constructed,familiar
experience)andthe realis crucial.Thelatteris somethingthatis unassimilateableby symbolization,somethingthatresistsbeing knittedinto the
networkof signifiersthroughwhichthe symbolicuniverseof everyday
Theeffectof therealuponthisuniverseis disrup"reality"is constructed.
tive;the subjectexperiencestheencounterwiththereal-"an essentialento whichwe arecalledwitha real
counter,"Lacanwrites,"anappointment
thateludesus"(53)-which is compulsivelyreturned
to, as trauma.Slavoj
Zilek associatesHegel'snotionof a pre-ontological
"nightof the world"
with the Lacanianreal:he quotesfromHegel'sJenaerRealphilosophie:
"Thisnight,the interiorof nature,thatexistshere-pure self-in phantasis nightall aroundit, in whichhere shootsa
magoricalrepresentations,
head-there
another
white ghastlyapparition,suddenlyhere bebloody
fore it, andjust so disappears.One catchessightof this nightwhenone
looks humanbeingsin the eye-into a nightthathasbecomeawful"(qtd.
in Zilek, TicklishSubject,29-30). Figuredin thisZilek sees the Lacanian
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of
le corpsmorceld,thefragmented
bodythatis anteriorto the assumption
a (phantasmic)unified,consolidatedbody image and to symbolization
(TicklishSubject35). This horrificand spectralpre-symbolicand preontological"nightof the world"is somethingpriorto "world,"something
as the
it is "notthe old, premodern"underground"
"not-yet-worldly":
in
which
order
monstrous
entities
cosmic
lower
strata
of
the
dark,
global
dwell,butsomethingstrictosensuacosmic"(TicklishSubject50).
skullin TheAmbassadors
The spectralpresenceof theanamorphic
apof
its
the
in
intrusion
into
the
frontal
"reality"
painting,
perspectival
pears,
withinthepaintingconstitutesthe mark
as a phobicimage.Its appearance
of "thereal whose extractionconstitutesreality"(Zilek, LookingAwry
95): the subject'sencounterwith the anamorphicstain is an encounter
and specificallywith
with the exhaustionandcollapseof representation,
thatwith whichit identifies.The skullrips acrossthe
its representation,
surfaceof "reality,"
displayingit as a signifier,as contingent,as surface,
as "empty."6
The subjectis no longerconfirmedin the fullnessandplenitudeof its representations:
rather,as Lacanwrites,"Holbeinmakesvisible
for us here somethingthatis simplythe subjectas annihilated-annihilated in the form that is, strictly speaking,the imaged embodiment.

..

of

of (the anamorphic
skull
castration"
(88-89). Andindeedthe appearance
as) the stainor blindspot withinthe field of the visionis foundedin the
annihilatedsubject,thatis the subjectconstitutedby lackanddesire.The
anamorphicstain in TheAmbassadorsmaterializesthe gaze, the gaze
whichappearedas an objectin some primalseparationfromthe subject
andwhichnowappears,directedbackat the subject,
(symboliccastration)
Iversenputsit, drawinga comparison
in thefieldof theOther:as Margaret
withRolandBarthes'notionof the punctum,the gaze as object"reverses
thevisualfield,erupting
thedirectionof thelinesof sightanddisorganizes
into the networkof signifiersthatconstitute'reality'"("Whatis a Photograph"457).
If Lacanvaluesthe "anamorphic
ghost,"the stainwhichdenaturalizes
which
the ambassadors
the representational
within
stand,he values
space
equallyits "secretmeaning,"the death'shead which emergesupon the
collapseof the worldlyscene. However,somethingthatis very striking
aboutthe paintingis thatit portraysnot simplya straightforward
disjuncof
tion betweentwo perspectivalregisters,butratherthe accommodation
skull is figuredas an
one withinthe other.For,notably,the anamorphic
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objectwithinthe "reality"of the spacewhichbelongsto the picturedfigures:the indexof thisaccommodation
is the shadowwhichthe skullcasts
acrossthe mosaicfloor uponwhichthe two men stand.7Here then we
seemto havea picturingof the inclusionof the realwithin"reality."
This
is preciselytheconditionwhichZilek sees as lyingat therootof theparanoiacconstruction
of theprosecutor-figure
(theOtherof the symbolicregit: heredeathas the prosecuister,thatwhichlies beyondit and"controls"
torof the ambassadors).8
Andis the character
of thisprosecutor,
whois at
once spectacular
andunseen,whocannotbe simplynamed,determined
or
who (inescapably)sees us (the stain as the gaze of the
circumscribed,
is imminent,notthatof thestealthfighteras
Other)andwhosepunishment
it is supported
Thegod-like
by thediscoursewithinwhichit is embedded?
of
the
as
we
have
is,
seen,equallyevident
quality
"paranoid's
persecutor"
in commentaries
uponthe aircraft.Insofaras the stealthfighteris experiencedas an "anamorphic
it actualizessomethingof
ghost"within"reality"
the deathof the world,of the subject'ssymbolicuniverse.To this extent
the death'sheadis as muchthe emblemof the Nighthawkas it is of the
stainin Holbein'spainting.The weaponas stain,as anamoranamorphic
phic ghost,is a spectral,unworldly,uncannything:a thingwhichhaunts
reality,whichopensup a rift,an abyss,withinit, andinsofaras it resists
withinthe networkof signifiers,is comsymbolizationandincorporation
returned
to
in
search
of
pulsively
meaning.
VI.
Earlierin thispapera comparisonwas madebetweenthe Futuristaestheticizationof warandthe receptionof the imageof stealthtechnology
today.Thereis moreto be saidon thisconnectionandit will returnus, in
conclusion,to WalterBenjamin.Seen in the lightof Benjamin'sthought,
stealthtechnologyappearsas a contemporary
of the modern
counterpart
imperialisticwarfarewhichhe analyzed,via referenceto Marinetti,at the
end of "TheWorkof Art in the Age of MechanicalReproduction."
In a
brilliantessaywhichfocuseson Judaiccategoriesin Benjamin'sthinking,
GillianRose has arguedfor the importanceof a sustainedreflectionrunas an investigationof "the
ningthroughhis workwhichshe characterizes
BaroqueEthicandthe Spiritof Fascism"(88). LinkingBenjamin'searly
essays on languageandviolenceto his Trauerspielstudyandreflections
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on fascistwarfare,she arguedthat,on Benjamin'sterms,the lattershould
be understoodas a usurpingof the divineboundary-destroying
violence
thathe had invokedin his 1921essay,"Critiqueof Violence."This concept was closely tied to Benjamin'smetaphysicsof language,andin particularto the distinctionhe drew betweenan originaryparadisicallanguage of namesand languagein its fallen state-instrumental,abstract,
Withthe emergenceof judgment,
and,crucially,a languageof judgment.9
the violenceof law-makingandlaw-preserving
is initiatedandhencetoo
the establishmentof boundaries.Emblematicis the figure of Niobe in
whosepunishmenta law is foundedandwho,in herguilt,is left, as Benjaminputsit, "asa boundarystoneon thefrontierbetweenmenandgods"
("Critiqueof Violence"149).Againstthe violencewhichestablisheslaws
andboundaries,
Benjaminpositsa divine,expiatoryviolenceunderwhose
forcetheyaresweptaway.It is thisthatfascismtriesto seize:"Seekingin
desperationthe unobtainable
redemption,the spiritof fascism usurpsdivine violencein the spectacleof warwhichis to abolishtheboundaries
of
the world"(Rose94).
Certainly stealth technology presents us with anotherboundarydestroyingmilitarytechnology:this is entirelyin accordwithits spectral
character,its efficacy being foundedin the frictionlesspermeabilityof
boundariesandterritorial
definitionsto it. Todaythe militarydestruction
of boundednessis renderedless in the cataclysmicspectacleof warfare
thanin the omnipresence
of a horrificphantomwhichholdsthe worldin
its gaze.Withthis,theconvulsivetemporality
of Benjamin's"imperialistic
warfare"-therapidsuccessionof explosivecharges,cannons,mortars,
andmachine-gunreports-is exchangedfor a modeof dissolutionwhich
seemsto suspendthe "event"andindeedtimeitself.Withthisin mind,we
can recognizethe extentto whichstealthtechnologyrepresentsa potent
emblemandexecutorof thenew globalpolitical-economic
orderof which
MichaelHardtandAntonioNegrihaverecentlywritten.In definingtheir
of themodem
conceptof Empireagainsttheold nation-state
imperialisms
Hardt
and
set
of immediout
four
Three
seem
period,
Negri
propositions.
ate relevance:that"Empireis characterized
by a lack of
fundamentally
boundaries... no territorial
boundaries
limitits reign";that"Empirepresents itself... as an orderthateffectivelysuspendshistoryandthereby
fixes the existingstateof affairsfor eternity";and"althoughthe practice
of Empireis continuallybathedin blood,theconceptof Empireis always
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dedicatedto peace-a perpetualand universalpeace outsideof history"
(xiv-xv). Describingwhentheywrotetheirbook,HardtandNegrisituate
it between"twosignaleventsin theconstruction
of Empire":
theGulfWar
andthe warin Kosovo(xvii).It is perhapsmorethancoincidentalthatthe
as thejargonhas it, of the
formersaw the first"operational
deployment,"
F-117A,andthe latterits full extension.

Notes
in Montreal
fortheawardof a visitCentreforArchitecture
My thanksgo to theCanadian
duringwhichsomeof thispaperwas researched.
ing scholarship
I am gratefulto the delegatesat theAdventures
andto theJNT's
of DialogueConference
I'd liketo thankJohnDockerforhis comreadersfortheirhelpfulresponses.Inparticular
ments.
it was
whogavearthistorythefatefultoolof systematiccomparison;
1. "ItwasWojlfflin
into ourlectureroomsa needfor two lanternsandtwo screens;"
he who introduced
E.H.Gombrich,
NormandForm:Studiesin theArtof theRenaissance
I, 90.
The crashof
2. http://www.british-airways.com/flights/factfile/airfleet/docs/conc.shtml
an AirFranceConcordein July2000 seemsto havehadlittleimpacton the website's
section.Foraninterestingrecentartirhetoric,savefora new "SafetyEnhancements"
cle on the aircraftsee FrancisSpufford,"LovethatBird."
3. The photographI am discussingcan be seen on LockheedMartin'swebsite at:
117/index.html
http://www.lmaeronautics.com/products/combat_air/f4. Forcommentson thecollapsedanamorphic
imageas theimageof deathsee Margaret
andAnamorphic
84.
Iversen,"Orthodox
Perspectives,"
5. As Marinettiwrote,in his Rispostealle obiezioni,11thAugust1912:"I believe it
necessaryto suppressthe adjectiveandtheadverb,becausetheyconstitute(takentogether and individually),the multicolouredfestoons, the trompe-l'oeilswags,
of the old traditionalperiod";citedin Tim Benpedestals,parapetsandbalustrades
Without
in the Serviceof Totalitarianism,"
ton, "Speaking
Adjectives:Architecture
36.
6. See ParveenAdams,TheEmptinessof theImage:Psychoanalysis
andSexualDifferences.
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to thosecastby otherobjects.
7. A shadowwhichhasa markedlydifferentdirectionality
FromMoreto
See thediscussionin StephenGreenblatt,
Renaissance
Self-Fashioning:
17-21.
Shakespeare,
8. 2ilek, LookingAwry,18-20.
9. WalterBenjamin,"OnLanguageas Suchandon theLanguageof Man"in One-Way
StreetandOtherWritings.
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